FreeWheelers Online Registration Instructions
1.

Log on to www.rvwfreewheelers.org

2. Click “Events” on the green menu bar.

3. You now see a list of upcoming events.

4. Click on the event you are interested in.

5. The detailed description of that event opens.

6. Click on “Registraton is now open – Click Here”

7. You are now on the registration page.

This page tells you about the deadline dates and fees for the event. The actual registration form
is lower down on this page.

8. Fill out the white boxes on the registration form.
Some boxes, with a small arrow on the right side, bring down a drop box for your
selection. See picture below.

A small arrow on right side of box

This is a drop down box.

Red *. This is a required field.

Some areas bring up an explanation to help you make your selection.

Explanation box.

All boxes that have a red star, *, after the title are required to be filled in. If a required field is
left blank the form will not submit when you hit the submit button. You will see a screen like
the one below and will be asked to fill in the field that was missed.
Fill in the required fields and hit “submit” again.

9.

When you are finished filling out the form click the “submit” button.

If all has gone well you will receive this message.

You will then receive an email sent to the email address you used on the registration form and a
complete copy of your registration. See below.

Email:
Thanks for registering for this outing! Once the host receives your payment, you will be
registered for this outing! Here are the ways you can pay:
-mail bank check to Mary Smith, 1234 W. 10th St., Sacramento, CA 95819
If you are bringing a guest, please print the Liability Waiver Form available under the "Events"
tab on the rvwfreewheelers.org website. Fill out the form, have it signed and send it to the host.
Questions? Email us! emailaddress@xyz.com

Registration: Vineyard RV Park, Jan. 5-8, 2017
Date *

Thursday, November 24, 2016

How many FreeWheeler outings have

I have attended lots of outings

you attended in the past? *

Are you a member of RVW? *

Yes

Your Name *

Jane Doe

Is she: *

Not applicable

Email *

janedoe@xyz.com

Mobile phone (in case we need to reach

(111) 222-3333

you on the road) *
Are you bringing pets? If so, please give

no

species, breed, size and name(s)
Type of Rig *

Class C

Rig size (excluding tow vehicle) *

27'

Are you bringing a car or truck?

Yes

Does your rig have slide outs?

No

I am registering for the following nights:
 Thursday
(Check all That apply) *



Friday



Saturday



Sunday

Amount of my payment (# of nights

$164.00

times the cost per night shown above),
plus any pet fee *
I am sending my payment to arrive as
soon as possible (no later than the
registration deadline) *

Personal Check or Money Order by US postal service

